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ANNIVERSARY OF 9/11 ATTACKS

FROM EIU TO THE NFL

Friday is the 19th anniversary of the 9/11 attacks.

As the NFL season gets underway,

Here are some ways to show remembrance.

take a look at some lesser-known
NFL players out of Eastern.
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"TELL THE TRUTlJ AND DON'T BE \fRAID"

Enjoying the weather

Student
arrested
byUPD
Thursday
Staff Report
T he Univer..sity Police Department arrest
ed Tayezhan Crough, a freshman accounting
major, at Taylor Hall at 12: 58 p.m. on an ar
rest warrant out of Johnson County, Kansas.
T he warrant filed in Johnson County al
leges Crough of rape.
Crough was transferred to the custody of
the Coles County Sheriff's Office at 1 :06
p.m.
Todd Reardon was appointed to provide
counsel to Crough for his bond hearing that
was conducted via Zoom.
State's Attorney Office requested bond
be set at $ 2 00,000 but bond was set at
$150,000.
Crough told the court he will be retaining
private counsel within a week.
A status hearing has been set for Sept. 2 4
at 9 a.m.
The News Staff can be reached at 581-2812
or dennewsdesk@gmail.com

BOT set to
meet

Friday

Staff Report
The Board ofTrustees will meet Friday to address
8 action items.
During the meeting a statement will be made on
Board responsibiliti es for intercollegiate athletics.
Among the items to be voted on is a purchase ap
proval for theVictory Suite budget.
The V ictory Suite was originally set to cost
$299,708 with a contingency of$27,000.

The project will be funded by donors as of the
April BOT meeting as well as$92, 708 coming from
in-kind donations from contractors.
A proposed amendment to BOT Policy Article
II, §G.2 and a proposed revision to BOT Regulation
Section Il.B.7.h will be voted on as well.
Corporate resolutions for university bank ac
counts, a Buckler Farm Drainage District easement,
and naming recognition for a First Mid Bank and

Trust capital gift will also be voted upon.
Information Items for the meeting include:
·A report from Eastern President David Glassman
regarding intercollegiate athletics and a Civil Rights
Title IX report
Reports from constituencies
· Summary of purchases totaling $100,000$249,999
The fiscal year 2020 deposit and investment re·

·

ports
. University highlights
· Other matters
Public comment can be made in following the in
furmation items.
The News Staffcon be reached at 581-2812 orden

newsdeslc@gmaiLcom.
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Conner Sanders (left), a sophomore musk therapy major, and Emily Thorpe, a freshman music major, sit and eat on a bench near the
Library Quad Thursday afternoon.

Students talk benefits of encouragement
By Emilee Tosh

. Staff Reporter I @DEN_news
National Day of Encouragement is giving
students the opportunity to uplift and sup
port their peers.
Eastern's students, new and returning, are
taking time out of their daily routines to
consider how encouragement affects them,
and others, on a regular basis.
Zachary Bray, a freshman political sci
ence major, said that most of the encour
agement he receives is from his family, spe
cifically his dad and sister
"Encouragement helps me stay on the
right path," Bray said.
Bray said he uses his personal life stories
to help encourage others in his life.
"I encourage others by telling them my
backstory," Bray said. "Encouragement
means not letting things take you off the
right path and being able to get through
things."
Many people turn to a certain person, or
group of friends, when in need of some en
couragement and support.
Rashad Oliver, a sophomore neuroscience
major, said encouragement means pushing
yourself to do better.
"Encouragement helps me by giving me
motivation and it gives me fuel to push for
ward." Oliver said. "To me, encouragement
is telling yourself that something is possible
and breaking through obstacles."
Oliver said that his friends have a huge
impact on him with their encouragement.
He added that he likes to put the encour
agement he receives back into the world.
"I feel like the peopl� who encourage me
the most ar� my fri�nds, especially d:1• ones

"Encouragement helps me by giving me
motivation and it gives me fuel to push forward.
To me, encouragement is telling yourself that
something is possible and breaking through
obstacles:'
back home, because they always try to get
me to go beyond my limits," he said. "I en
courage others by spreading positivity and
trying my best to uplift people."
Serena Voss, a human services major, said
she has always turned to her dad for help
and support.
"I would say my dad encourages me the
most because he is always looking out for
me and he expects me to do my best and
that makes me try harder."
She said having encouragement from oth
ers has played a large role in her life so far.
"Encouragement helps me realize that for
myself there is something that I am working
towards and it reminds me that I need to
keep going and not stop trying," Voss said.
Voss said one of the biggest ways she en
courages herself is "just reminding myself
that I have things to get done and keeping
notes and track of things."
She said she tries to stay ahead of the
game, which. 111a.kes thi.l)gs a lot easier for

-Rashad Oliver, sophomore
herself.
Some people try to reassure and inspire
themselves, much like Oliver does.
"I encourage myself by saying positive af
firmations in the morning," Oliver said.
Bray said he uses self-care when encour
aging himself.
"I encourage myself by doing things I en
joy," Bray said.
According to the National Day Calendar
good ways to celebrate National Day of En
couragement include: "Make deliberate acts
of encouragement. Provide reassurance and
inspiration to the people around you. High
five someone for a job well done. Take no
tice when a friend is getting close to a hard
earned goal, encouraging them to keep go
ing. Send a card or give a call or text to a
family member who may be struggling."
Emilee Tosh can be reached �t 581-2812 or
at ertosh@eiu.edu
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Republicans outline charge against
Madigan, seek witnesses, documents
By Peter Hancock
Capitol News Illinois

THE DAILY
EASTERN NEWS
''Tell the truth and don't be afraid."
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SPRINGFIELD - Republicans in the
Illinois House on Thursday unveiled a
single charge they hope to bring against
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Pritzker: Further positivity rate decrease
needed before mitigations rolled. back
By Jerry Nowicki
Capitol News Illinois
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Eastern Illinois University. It is published daily Mon
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except during university vacations or examinations.
One copy per day is free to students and faculty. Addi
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Advertising
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Daily Eastern News, call the ads office at 581-2812
or fax 581-2923. Visit our online advertisements at
dailyeasternnews.com/classifieds.
Comments/Tips

Contact any of the above staff members if you believe
your information is relevant.
Corrections

The Daily Eastern News is committed to accuracy in its
coverage of the news. Any factual error the staff finds
or is made aware of by its readers will be corrected
as promptly as possible. Please report any factual er
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Anniversary of 9/11 to
be recognized Friday
By Kate Figlewski

Staff Reporter I @DEN_news
This year marks 19 years since
9/11 and while Covid-19 prevents
events f r o m happening on cam

pus, there are still ways to honor
those who lost their lives.
Alth o u g h there are no events

FILE PHOTO
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being held due to the virus, people

Communication studies professor Marita Gronnvoll addresses the CAA

are encouraged to still take a mo

during a meeting on Nov. 14, 2019.

ment of silence.

CAA votes to extend
moratorium during
Thursday meeting

Beth Dunahee, coordinator at
the EIU M ilitary Student Assis
tance C enter, said she looks for
ward to seeing how people partici
pate in remembering the events of
9/11.
" We a r e not having a formal
ceremony like we normally would
due to Covid-19, but we are en
·courag i n g people to take a mo

sion items on the agenda, includ
The Council of Academic Affairs

hee said.

While the annual ceremony will

not be t a ki n g place, the Office
of Civic Engagement is hosting a
challenge called #DoGoodFrom
HomeChallenge.
The social media challenge is an
opportunity for people to remem
ber and recognize the tragic events
that took place on 9/11, while still

FILE PHOTO

Sept. 11, 2019.

·

cussion on updating some outdated
information in the CAA handbook

long it has been, it will always be

proved the lone action item on the

Among the things discussed dur

calling local state represen

important to remember the events

agenda, which was the extension

ing the general education assess
ment was the possibility of updating

tatives w h o h a v e served t o say

that took place on this day.

of a general education moratorium

thanks

"I think it is important to re
member the significant events that

through the end of this semester.

happened and recognize people

ed b y general education coordina

that sacrificed their lives", Duna

tor Grant Sterling to allow the gen

hee said.

eral education committee time to

use the hashtag #Remember9/l 1.

and reorganizing EWP programs

T he extension was request

Kate Figlewski can be reached at

581-2812 or at kjfiglewski@eiu.edu.

work for general education courses
at Eastern.

and their requirements for graduat
ing.
CAA will meet again on Sept. 17,
also on Blackboard Collaborate.
The News Staff can be reached at 581-

2812 or dennewsdesk@gmail.com
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Talking about
depfessiOn does not
make you weak

and website.

work on establishing clearer frame

To partake you can either tag
their page in your post or simply

put t i n g an American flag in

The meeting was held virtually

wearing red, white and blue

armed forces

·

livery of hybrid courses and a dis

T h e council unanimously ap

ic Engag e ment's Instagram page,
take part i ncluding:

a discussion of updates to the de

ter on Thursday afternoon.

Dunahee said no matter how

your window
·

ing a general education assessment,

met for the second time this semes

via Blackboard Collaborate.

· recognizing relatives and
friends w h o h a v e served i n the

there are several ways people can

I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

A display featuring flags and a wreath sits outside of Booth Library on

social distancing and staying safe.

According to the Office of Civ

T here were also several discus

Staff Report

ment of silence tomorrow," Duna

TikTok's Creator Fund
h
as been insufficient

videos they made. Other creators no

TikTok's popularity over the past

In a r e c e n t i n t e r v i e w, D a l 

platforms to m a ke problemat

few months has grown tremendous

ticed a drop in their views since join

l a s C o w b oys quarterback Dak

ic comments about mental health

ly. In February 2020, it was down

ing the creator program.

Prescott revealed that h e has been

struggles.

It seems like the TikTok execu

loaded over 100 million times. Not
ing the timing of this and the boost

tive's motivation to have this pro

anyone less of a "man," and no

in content in the following months, I

gram is so that they can become the

one is immune to depression or

think it's fitting to call it the "Quar

top platform for influencers, their

anxiety. It can affect everyone,

antine App." Formerly known as

main contenders being YouTube and

VID-19 and then his brother died

whether or not they are a profes

Musical.ly, TikTok has the highest

by suicide on April 24.

sional athlete.

struggl i n g with depression and

Being depressed does not make

anxiety t hroughout the spring and
summer. He said he had been hav
ing a hard time dealing with CO

In response to these comments,
FOX Sports personality Skip Bay

social media engagement per post

It is important for people t o

of all time and it has been installed

t a l k a b o u t their m e n t a l health,

1.9 billion times globally since its

Instagram. YouTube has the abili

Destiny Blanchard

ty to pay influencers way more, but
it takes longer to gain followers on

The criteria for being able to join

the site compared to TikTok. Insta

less said on his show "Undisput

a n d for men, n o t b e afr a i d o f

the program are so specific, that it

gram also has the appeal of fame but

ed" that h e questioned Prescott's

speaking o u t when they feel de

many other social media companies

seems unclear as to why such high

TikTok is slowly on the way to over

ability t o b e an effective t e a m

pressed.

and the U.S. government. President

performing people aren't receiving

take it in popularity. I don't expect

Trump filed an executive order that

much. In order to get into the pro

content creators to get much money

A c c o r d i n g to t h e A m e r i c a n

leader.

creation. Its success has concerned

B a y l e s s ' c omments w e r e d e 

Foundation f o r Suicide Preven

would go into effect to ban TikTok

gram, a Creator has to be 18 years

from executives in the long run, but

nounced by many people, includ

tion, t_he suicide rate among men

in the U.S on Sept. 15th, and Insta

old, have 10,000 followers, and have

there is so much potential for them

ing FOX Sports, which released a
statement supporting Prescott and
disagreeing with Bayless.

We at The Daily Eastern News

agree that Bayless' comments were
offensive and inexcusable, and ap
plaud Prescott for being open with

i n 2 0 1 8 was 3.56 times higher

gram relea5ed their own rival product

had 10,000 total video views in the

to gain fame and use that for their

than among women.

called Reels.

previous 30 days.

own benefit. There's a perfect oppor

The Creator Fund program was

tunity for creators to take advantage

at an all-time high. The newest ad

launched in the past few weeks, and

of a system that could make them a

dition to their management, CEO

many were disappointed, to say the

lot of money if they use their fame in

Kevin Mayer, announced in July that

least. Although millions were put

combination with their own meth

there would be a Creator Fund that

into the program, creators have been

ods of turning a profit.

W he n m e n l i k e P re s c o t t a r e

Either way, TikTok's popularity is

criticized for talking about their
feelings, it can establish a pattern
that leads to numbers like this.
We at The Daily Eastern urge
m o r e pe ople t o be o p e n a b o u t

would go towards paying creators for

getting pennies for their videos. One

The stigma surrounding mental

their mental health, and urge peo

their videos. This fund was said to

creator reported that they only got a

Destiny Blanchard is a junior man

health will never be erased as long

ple like Bayless to think before

start at $200 million and could grow

few dollars a day when they had up

agement major. She can 581-2812 or

to tens of thousands of views for the

dblanchard@eiu.edu.

his mental health struggles.

as p e o p l e like Bayless u s e their

they make harmful comments.

to $1 billion over the next few years.
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Some of Eastern's lesser-known NFL players
For t h e most part, people on
campus are aware of some of for
mer Eastern football players who
have had successful NFL careers.
But for every Tony Romo, Jim
my Garoppolo and Sean Payton,
there is another Eastern player who
made an impact at the next level.
T heir c areers are notable for
multiple reasons, including Pro
Bowl a ppearances, Super Bowl
wins and appearing in the very
first season of the NFL. Now that
the 2020 season is underway, here
are three of Eastern's lesser-known
NFL talents, spanning multiple po
sitions, teams and eras.

Lenny High
Statistically, Lenny High does
not jump off the page. He was
born about an hour northwest of
Eastern in the village of Bement,
Illinois, in 1895.
He only appeared in one game
in his career in 1920 during what
was the inaugural season of the
APFA, w h ich would be renamed
the NFL two years later.
High played end for the Decatur
Staleys, the franchise that became
the Chicago Bears in 1922, and the
legendary head coach George Ha
las.
He may not have become a great
player o f household name, but
High was the first of many East
ern players to reach the profession-

Adam Tumino
al level.

Ted Petersen
Only three Eastern alums have a
Super Bowl ring, and two of them
have two dngs. One is Garoppo
lo, who was on two championship
teams in New England. T he other
is offensive lineman Ted Petersen.
Petersen spent eight seasons on
the Pittsburgh Steelers, includ
ing the 1978 and 1979 seasons in
which the Steelers won the Super
Bowl.
S p l i t t i n g his t i m e b e t w e e n
guard, tackle and center, Peters
en played for Hall-of-Fame head
coach Chuck Noll and was team
mates with several NFL legends,
including Terry Bradshaw, Franco
Harris, Lynn Swann, Jack Lambert
and Joe Greene, among others.

I
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Eastern quarterback Jimmy Garoppolo (right) celebrates with his teammates after the Panthers won their second
straight OVC title in 2013.

Fewer players from Eastern have
made a Pro Bowl appearance than
have won a Super Bowl. Romo

punter Jeff Gossett appeared in one
following the 1991 season.
Gossett is the only player from
Eastern to be named an NFL All
Pro, receiving that honor for the
1991 season as well.

under appreciated throughout the
history of the NFL, but many have
a monumental impact on field po
sition each game.
Gossett spent 15 seasons in the
NFL, a majority of which came

les }\aiders. He ranks 26th all time
in punts with 982, 67 fewer punts
than Ray Guy, the only punter in
the NFL Hall of Fame

appeared in four Pro Bowls, and

Punters have historically been

from the Oakland and Los Ange-

581-2812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu.

Jeff Gossett

Adam Tumino can be reached at
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